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Many people are today entertaining the
Batlnfaotory if not merry thought that
Christmas COIIIOH lint once a year.

The world is Inclined to pity those
particularly who got mivod up In n

Christmas wreck or other uooidont.

This is a good day to forinnlnto u
Now Year's resolution rognnlliiK liow
yon will observe OhriRtinaH next yoir.-

Hoatrlco

.

had a inaKiiillocnt Christmas
bonfire , but rather inoro money was put
into it than tlio season Hhould (loiiiand.

The weather olork evidently intended
to unfonio a llrcHldo oliHorvnnco of
Christians , and there are few who
enroll to disobey his mandate.-

If

.

you fool particularly bud today
you may oonsolo yourself with the
thought that you muHt have enjoyed n
particularly inorry tlmo yontorday.

There IH nluiOHt a week to rest up in
before paylnK your Now YOHT'B calls ,

and many will fool the need of the
onttro tlmo to rooovor from OhriatmiiR.-

A

.

few di' rooH colder and Santa Glaus
might have driven over the housetops
on the air , frozen folid. There IH not
much doubt but that it had commenced
to liimlfy around the lower odROS-

.It

.

IH to bo hoped that the follow wh
attempted to corner that OhrifitmiiH-
nocoHslty , the turkey , had a few loit
when the rush was over and that ho
will bo compelled to dispose of them at-

a ruinous sacrifice.

The supply of turkeys in Norfolk was
imoquul to the demand in spite of the
price and Hovorul families of the vicinity
wore compelled to do without , not be-

cause
-

they hadn't the money , but be-

cause
-

they wore .nimble to find the
fowls.

The president has dooidod that it-

hould not bo necessary for the house
to act on the Cuban reciprocity measure.
Perhaps there is fear that too many
"Insurgents" would bo developed in
that section of congress to bo healthful
to Bucli a treaty.

The allies havo- found some more
Youcx.noliiu gunboata sneaking about on
the high seas , and have confiscated
them. Perhaps they will uot sonttlo
thorn this tiiuo , as arbitration
Booms to bo in sight and the court
might possibly make 'em pay for them
in the end. State Journal ,

Michael Stroclcoudorfor has decided
that the west is the place to bring up n
largo family iu the way they should go-

aud has migrated from Iowa to Okla-
homa

¬

with his JO sons , two daughters ,

uud grand children enough to almost
fill u car. Those desiring to boom Ne-

braska's
¬

population should uot permit
such snaps to escape to Oklahoma.

Nebraska having decided it had
enough of Governor Savage , the gov-

ernor
¬

is about to retaliate by .moving to
the state of Washington. Gov. Savage
inileuving the state of Nebraska , will
carry with him the reputation for hav-
ing

¬

got into more trouble in a shorter
experience iu politics than any other)
individual in the history of the state.

Sioux City Journal.

Petitioners to Governor Savage are
now overworking the pathetic and his
mail quite regularly contains a childish
appeal for executive clemency. One of
the latest was from a little girl 0 years
of ago who vroto her letter hi a wood-
shed

¬

and took two cents from her
Christmas money to pay the postage-
.It

.
was a pitiful appeal , but investiga-

tion
¬

went to show that the family from
which the appeal came was prosperous
and didn't require the exorcise of the
governor's pardoning power to keep
them from distress.

The senators who have opposed n
treaty with Cuba that would work in-
jury

¬

to the twet sugar industry of this
country think that they hare formed
another combination that will prevent
the ratiflcition of the treaty with that
island during this session of congress-
.It

.

has been" found that the dire distress
predicted for the Cuban sugar planter *
was overdrawn by the pugar trust and
its representatives. This will work
injury to the cause of reciprocity that
may not be overcome during this session
of congress. And while the fact that
the Cubaus had not been suffering for a
reduction of the tariff has been empha-
sized , the beet sugar industry has shown
a progress and development entitling It-

to the protection the country affords
through its tariff. It is a young in-
dustry

-
of vast importance and those

who would btrike it dowu or cripple it

arn not nhowlng n patriotic spirit or
advocating that which would 1m ap-

proved
¬

by the policy of thu republican
party for protection to homo industries.-

DR.

.

. LOHENZ TALKS OF HI8 VISIT.

Soya Trip Has Oeen Crowning Success
of His Life.

Now York , Dec. 26.Dr. . Adolf Lo-

tain
-

, who returned to thlu city from
JloBlon yentvrdiiy , whllo dlHciiHBlng bin
visit to thltt country , uald in an Inter-
view

-

: "There IH imo thing I want to-

uuy , and that IH In regard to flnntiue.
1 HCO It reputed I have made In thin
country f 100000. Now , an a nuittur of-

fact. . 1 got one fee of $30,000 In Chi-
cago , and In the four months I have
been bore 1 have ourned JIIH ! $30,000.-
My

.

prnetleo at homo In four monthu IH

worth that. True , 1 have HIHIU u num-
ber of private putlontH In UHCI of the
cltlOH I vlfllted , but , an you Ame-rlcaim
Hay , In no Instance huvo they more
'than paid thu freliht.; ' AH u matter
of fact , It IIUH been the phyHlclaiiH of
the vurloim clllcn who have profited by
my vlHltH. They are my colleagues ,

nnd 1 am Kind they did , but you HOU I

remained only two , three , four or per-
haps llvo days. During that time I

wan worliliiK In the hoHpltuls , In ( hu
The private patients began to-

In and they were operated upon
by the local surgeons who had wit-

nesHed
-

my ellnlcH. Hut I um clad 1

Tlie trip IIUH been the crownluj ;

of my Wo. "
'Or. l.orenz spoke gratefully of thti-

lumpltallty ho had received at the
hiuiilii of the Americana.-

GO

.

MAD AND DIE AT SEA.

Awful Trl.nl of Survivors of Ship-
wrecked

-

Steamer Ellngamlte.
Victoria , U. C. , Doc. 26. AuBtrnllun-

pnpeiH received by the stcumur Moami
loll of thu iirlvutluiiB of thu Hiirvlvors-
of the wrecked uloumor Kllngamltu.-
On

.

a inft Hlxteon people loft the ves-
yel and were four duya with nothing
but two upplcH uud no water. Out ) ap-

ple wa divided the 11 rat day and on-

thu second tlioy Indulged In a deeper-
ate tight for possession of the other
apple. Throe deaths occurred from ex-

haustion on tha second day. Several
Blurted to drink salt water and mad-
dened by this , four of thu number
jumped overboard. On the third night
u Bluamur wab sighted aud the ship-
wrecked people shouted , The vessel
lowered a boat , but It did uot llnd thu
raft In the darkness , and the steamer
proceeded , leaving the unfortunates
to their fato. It was that night that
the blood luttlng commenced. After
the HtowardesH , weakened from thaI-

OBS of blood , had died In thu arms
of the second steward , ho begun ta
rave , and a few minutes later lowered
himself from the raft , singing a hymn
as ho went. Finally , four days after
they loft the wreck , the Sponguln
found thu drifting raft and saved tha
few remaining Biirvlvorti.

KILL SHIP'S CAPTAIN.

Superstitious Natives of New Hebri-
des Attack Crew of Vessel.

Victoria , D. C. , Doc. 20. The steam.-
er Moana , from AuHtrallri' , brought
news of an attack on thu recruiting
schooner Lilly by the natlvos of Mai-

llcolo , In the Now Hebrides. They
murdered Captain Henry Asmus At-

kinson , a Urltlshor , and wounded two
of the Lilly's crow. The schooner was
engaged Iu taking home natives who
had been employed In New Calodonlu-
by French planters. Ono of these ,

consigned to Mnlllcolo , dlud when
near there and Captain Atkinson de-
cided to bury the body ashore Instead

at sea. AVhen Captain Atkinson
landed ho was rushed upon and hla
rifle taken by the blacks. Ho waa
then shot and killed with his own rifle.
Some of the native crew tried to save
the dead captain's body , but the na-

tives who were Just landed aided those
nshoro nnd the crow fled , two of them
being wounded as they swam back to
the schooner. The attack was the re-

sult of superstition attached to tha
burying of the dead body , the natives
believing It necessary to kill the
whites to prevent further deaths from
occurring among them-

.r

.

Shocks Still Continue.-
St.

.

. Petersburg ; , Dec. 26. According
to the latest advices from Andtjan ,

Russian Central Asia , th shocks ot
earthquake are continuing there.
There have been four or five seismic
disturbance dally nnd a particularly
violent series of shocks during the
night of Dec. 22 , and the following
morning eet nil the rolling stock on
the railway In motion , resulting in a
panic among the railroad men. The
damages from the recent earthquake
amounts to several million dollars.-

To

.

Search for Mutineers.
Victoria , D. C. , Dec. 26. According

to advices from Honolulu the British
cruiser Shearwater has left there for
Pltcalrn nnd other South Sea Islands'
and will make a search for the muti-
neers

¬

who left the ship Leicester Cas-
tle

¬

after shooting the captain and kill-
ing

-

Second Mate Dlxon. The mutiny
occurred 300 miles from Pltcalrn and'
It was believed that the mutineers'
might reach that place if they
did not perish at sea.

Home for Orphan Girls.
Philadelphia , Dec. 26. Announce-

ment
¬

was made today that William L-

.Elklns
.

will found a home In this city
for orphan girls , daughters of Free-
Masons of Pennsylvania , that will coat
500000. The grand officers of thu
lodge have accepted the gift-

.Vanderbllt

.

Has Good Day.
Now York , Dec. 26. A bulletin Is-

.luod
.

by the physicians in attendance
upon Cornelius Vanderbllt reads :

"Mr. Vanderbllt has had a good day ,
I

holding the improvement ho bus
;'

made. " i

i

Jail Doors Arc Battered Down
to Secure Prisoner.

AVENGE DEATH OF POLICEMAN.

Slayer of Officer Hlnkle Strung Up to
Telephone Pole and His Throat Cut
When Hope Breaks Outgrowth of
Trouble at Christmas Ball-

.PlttHburg

.

, Kan. , Dec. 26. Montgom-
ry

-

Oodloy , u negro , was taken from
the jail hero yesterday uud lynched
by n mob because he shot and killed
Milton lllnklo , a policeman , while the
officer was trying to protect himself
against a crowd of unruly negroes at a-

dnnco. . The negro Jerked the ofllcer'a
pistol from Its scabbard and shot the
olllcor with It from behind. Two hours
later a mob battered In the doors nnd
took the negro from the city jail ,

whore ho had been taken after ho was
caught , and hanged him to a telephone
polo. The rope broke on the first ef-

fort and Clodley fell to the ground.-
At

.

this Instant uoruo one In the crowd
cut his throat on the loft side , sever-
ing

-

the Jugular voln. This brought a-

more merciful death than was Intend-
ed by the mob. Ho was then hanged
again. The mob left hlH body hanging
for several hours before It was cut
down-

.lodloy
.

( came here from Plorco City
Mo. , at the tlmo the citizens of that
town drove the nogrocs out of the city
about two years ago

Great excitement prevails here
among both whites and negroes as a
result of the lynching of Godjoy. Bel-

llgorent crowds have boon upon the
ntreotR all day and have made ugly
throats. Numerous negroes have boon
locked up for carrying concealed
weapons. It Is expected that there
will bo further trouble between the
racea.

BULLETS FLY IN MONTANA BAR

Drunken Soldier Makes Target of Pro
prletor , Bartender and Comrade-

.Havre
.

, Mont. , Dec. 26. A shooting
erupt ) took place at the half-way

house between Havre and Fort Assin-
iboiu last night. In which two soldiers
of the twenty-fourth Infantry were
shot. Grant Qantz was shot througl
the breast and will probably die. Prl-
vato Robinson was shot , but not sort
ously. The trouble arose over Gantz
being drunk and quarrelsome. Gantz
took throe shots at John Dolan , pro
.prletor of the place , then wheeled am
shot at L. Groves , the bartender , who
also shot Gantz through the breast.-
Qantz

.

shot Private Robinson. The
wounded soldiers were taken to the
post hospital.-

BOY'S

.

GUN HALTS MURDERER.

Fleeing Man IB Shot and Then At-
tempts Suicide.

Hot Springs , Ark. , Doc. 26. Chief
of Detectives Jack Donahue was shot
and killed on the street by Frank
Dougherty , a race track follower , hero
yesterday. Dougherty , It Is claimed ,

had struck a woman wtth an axe , and
ns Donahue came up and attempted to
arrest him , Dougherty shot the detec-
tive over the eye , killing him Instant
ly. He then started to run up the
street , but had only run a short dis-
tance when a boy , who was in a buggy ,

got out a shotgun and shot Dougherty-
in the face and breast. Dougherty
then fired a shot Into his own head.
The doctors say he cannot live.

Kansas Bank Robbed.
Superior , Neb. , Loc. 26. The State

bank of Webber , Kan. , seven miles
south of here , was dynamited Wednes-
day night and robbed of ? 1COO in-

cash. . Yesterday being a holiday , the
robbery was not discovered until late
In the day. The robbers dug a hole
through the stone vault large enough
to admit a man and then blow open
the steel chest which contained the
money. The bank , which was started
a month ago , carries Insurance and
will lose nothing. There Is no clue
to Identify the robbers.

Charged With Embezzlement.
Newark , N. J. Dec. 26. Francis J.

Meeker , of the Newark Fireman's Re-
lief

¬

association , is a prisoner at po-

lice
¬

headquarters , charged by Assist-
ant

¬

Fire Chief Astley , president of the
association , with embezzlement. The
specific charge , as sworn to before
Judge Lambert , Is $5,000 , but the de-
falcatlon , It is said , will aggregate
110,000 or 11000. Meeker has been
secretary of the association twenty
years. *

Shoots Wife and Kills Himself.
Kansas City , Dec. 26. William P-

Hollenback yesterday , while in a fit
of rage , caused by domestic troubles
shot his wife three times as she lay 11

. In bed , drove his seventeen-year-oh
!

| stepdaughter into the street at the
]
, point of n revolver and then shot and

killed himself at their homo In this
city. The wife is seriously wounded

Blizzard Raging In Michigan.
Marquette , Mich. , Dec. 26. A se-

vere blizzard which has beeii blowing
snow and zero weather over the upper
peninsula of Michigan for twenty-four
hours rendered street cur trafllc tem-
porarily Impossible and made rallroai
transportation slow and uncertain.

Wife Murder and Suicide.
Sioux City. Dec. 26. At Algona , la.

Harry Adams -killed his wife with a
shotgun and then blew out his brains
The couple had often quarreled and a
one tlmo Mrs. Adams ran away with
another man , but afterwards returned
to Adams. She leaves two children.

Christmas Shopper Frozen to Death.
Duluth , Minn. , Dec. 26. George Ply-

doll , aged fifty-five years , with his
arms full of Christmas presents for
friends aud relatives , fell from ox-

muntlon
-

within live feet of his home
last night and froze to (loath. Plydell
lived all alone In a little house near
thu harbor front , whore h conducted
a confectionery and cigar atore. The
thermometer has registered 20 degrees
below zero for twenty-four hours.

Alton Advances Wages-
.nioomlngton

.

, III. , Dec. 26.- The Chi-
cago

¬

nnd Alton railroad yesterday an-

nounced
¬

a 10 per cent Increase In the
pay of all operators , agents and yard
clorkn nnd other employes engaged In-

a clerical capacity. The incr aso Is
purely voluntary and dates from Doc.
1. All the other departments of the
service have been given the sixmo uni-

form
¬

increase during the past two
months.

$1IO Reward , 9100 ,

The readers of thispaper? will bo
pleased to learn { that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
boon able to cure in nil its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro is
the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh holng-
n constitutional disease , requires a con-
stitutional

¬

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally , acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system , thereby destroy lug the
foundation of the disease , and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
HO much faith in its curative powers ,

that they offer one hundred dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address ,

F. J. OHRNKY & Co. , Toledo , O ,

Sold by druggist , 70 cents-
.Hall's

.

Family Pills are the best.

Notice of Petition In Bankruptcy.-
In

.

the District Court of the United
States for tlio District of Nebraska.-

In
.

the Matter of Herman T. Souuou-
scholu , Bankrupt , Case No. Sb .

In Uankrnptoy. Voluntary Petition.-
On

.

this 2-lth day of December , A. D.-

I'.KW
.

, on filing and reading the petition
of the above named bankrupt for his
discharge herein , it is

Ordered , that the Oth day of January
A. D. 190. ') , bo and the sumo is hereby
fixed ns the date on or before which all
creditors of , and nil other parsons in-
terested in said estate and in the matter
of the discharge in bankruptcy of the
said bankrupt shall , if they desire to
oppose the same , file in my pfllco at
Madison , Nebraska , in said district , their
appearance in writing , in opposition to
the granting of said discharge , and also ,

within ton days thereafter , file iu my
said office specifications of the grounds
of said opposition.

Witness my hand hereto , at my ofllco-
in Norfolk , Nebraska , the day nnd date
herein above written.-

E.
.

. P. WEATHEUBY ,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

OIL !
1 have bought the White

Oil Wagon and the good will
of the business , and hope for
i continuance of the patron-
ige

-

given Mr. White. 1 must
vay cash for oil , and as my
Capital is limited must neces-
sarily

¬

do a cash business.-

H.

.

. M.ROBERTS.

NOW HEADY
The Many Adventures of

FOXY GRANDPA
Including nil the merry pictures con-
tained

¬

in the two volumes , entitled
"Adventures of Foxy Grandpa" nud
"FurtherAdvunturcs of Foxy Qraud-

Mr.

-

. tSchult7o said to too ono dny nt
lunch : "Whot do yon think of a series
of comio drawings dealing with a grand ¬

father ami his two grandsons ? "
"Let the grandfather bo the clover ono

of the trio. In most of the other canes
the yomiR folk have boon emartor than
the old people upon whom they played
thnir jokes. Ix ts revorbo it."

The next morning he came to my of-
llco

-

with ekotelios for half a dozen
series , and with the name "Foxy Grand ¬

pa" in his head.
The Miccosa of tlio orles In the New

York Herald was InstnutannoiiB , for
who linn not heard of "Foxy Qrandpa"-
anii"Bimnr7" .

The jolly old pflntloman , dear to
Brown people ag well as children , might
almost Jio called the Mr. IMckwick of
comic

To Grandfathers Who Are And
To 11toto Who Are To He.
1 Meirily Dedicate This Ilook.-

"HUNNY.
.

."
Bent postage paid on receipt of ONE

DOLLAll iu currency or postal order ;
no checks recrivoil.-

L.

.

. U. HAMERSLEY CO.

49 Wall Street , New York.

Per IWiDg. Steam Fitting , Pomps ,

Wind Mills
And all work In this Una call o-

nST1TT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

First door Wp t of AhlmanV.Ulcyclo Shop-
.Loava

.

orders n t Tel cphonn J ! 2-

1.NoiMestern

.

line

f. L & , M. V. R. R-

.is

.

the best to and from the great

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
I of North Nebraska,

Just a Little Flier for Christmas. .

per nffcent

on all Lamps and Pictures. We had the best
line in town at the old price , and this makes
it a record breaker.

Hoffman & Smith

Q. A. LOIKAUT , PBKBIDBNT-
.OIIAB.

. W , U. JOHNBON , UAsniBB ,
. B. imiDOK , VICE PBKSIDBNT. LEO 1'ABEWALK , ABS'T CABUIEJJ

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 10000.

Buy anil eoll oxclmngo on this country and nlUparts ot Europe , ( Farm Loana ,

Olrectori. CAUL ABMDB , W H , JOHNSON , CHAH. S , HBJDOE. 0 , W. BUAABCU ,
HWANK. U. A. L.UIKAUT. T. F MCMMINOUD. L. 8K88IONH ,

O

C.

COAL !
Sweetwater Rock Spring.-

Scrajiton
.

Hard Coal.-
'PHONE

.

81.

A. 15. BEALL , Owner.-
GEO.

.

. II. SPEAR , Resident Manager.

. .DECEMBER. .

A CHRISTMAS OFFERING.
The World Fam-

ousHerrmann
THE
GREAT

In a monster program of Now Magical
Sensations , accompanied by

THE MUSICAL GOOLMANS

AN ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAM

Prices , ! I5 , GO , 7/5/ and $1 00.

J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux 'Gify Florist.
Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Hoses , Carnations , Palms , Fern ?

Flowers snipped in fresh condition.-
I'hone

.

KIOL , Cltyoillce ; Cor. Cth and Plerco

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRflY and TRRNSFER LINE

Piano Moving a Specialty.

Phone 58. Calls Promptly Answered.

O
O

r
Wide Awake eeo

R , BUBHHOLX X CO ,

All Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings ==-

. . . .Strictly.Up-to-Date

PRICES RIGHT GIVE US A CALL

Banks are steadily reducing their
interest rate on deposits , but wo
can still let you have good

FARM LOANS
at from

5 to 6 Per Cent
interest , payable semi-anunally ,

and suggest that you get farm
loixngvhil.o. you can ut the present
rates.

THE DURIAND TRUST C-

O.C.R.SEILER

.

,

Livery
. .and Sale

Stable

and
Branded

Third
Avenue
St 'PHONE 44

Turkeys Wanted

ARMOUR & COMPANY
will pay as follows for Turkeys :

Hon and Young Turkeys , per Ib. lOc
Old Tom Turkeys , per Ib. - - - 9c

Armour & Company ,

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA ,


